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REVISION HISTORY
Sr. No.

Date

Comments

Release Version

1

10-Oct-16

Production release

1.0

2

26-Oct-16

Production release

1.01

3

10-Nov-16

Production release

1.02

4

29-Nov-16

Production release

1.03

5

19-Dec-16

Production release

1.04
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JIRA ID

Description

Tickets
Resolved

SYNC-335
SYNC-602
SYNC-440
SYNC-526
SYNC-506
SYNC-209

SYNC-256
SYNC-488
SYNC-437
SYNC-593
SYNC-241
SYNC-521
SYNC-489
SYNC-586
SYNC-601
SYNC-89
SYNC-581
SYNC-585
SYNC-592

SYNC-525
SYNC-466
SYNC-507

Basketball: Scoring: Editing a play adding and deleting play is still not
reflecting over the Scoring UI left and right roster.
roster sort and re-sort does not carry over to other screens
Basketball: Reports: Result column is empty on report screen
cloud change to team profile does not sync with client
Basketball: Game info window does not opens up if the game is in not
started mode.
Date Selector
Basketball: Scoring: If the team season roster having 2 different
player with same jersey number, but game roster show only 1 player
entry in game roster.
Basketball: Hand Cursor icon not displaying on screen
Basketball: Reports: Play-by-play
Basketball: Reports: Game Box Score: Missing: Last FG
Basketball: GameRoster: Validation message should appear when
game roster contains players with same jersey number.
Basketball: Schedule: Status not displayed for Newly added game
after edit from schedule tab.
Basketball: Schedule: NCAA school having same name in added
school is updating with recently added school
Basketball: Scoring screen: F4 for generating a game box score report
is not working
Basketball: Scoring: Wrong player shows as on court when user open
substitution window.
Basketball: Scoring: Num pad on keyboard is not working to enter
player number.
add game xml tags to handle by period breakouts for 4-quarter
games
Basketball: Sport Dashboard: While importing Sync generated XML
Sync application shows could not import error.
Basketball: Reports: Game Box Score: Starters: Five only
Basketball: New game, Import game, Season and gender drop downs
doesn't get enabled when syncing of school list terminates due to
internet connectivity issue.
Basketball: School Dashboard: Navigation menu sometimes show one
line border at the bottom for selected option.
Error on import game in client needs more detail.
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SYNC-457
SYNC-210
SYNC-257
SYNC-609
SYNC-608
SYNC-583
SYNC-617
SYNC-499

The application header name in Beta application
College team smart search
Basketball: Scoring: Deleting a period and press ESC will delete the
period and return the selection to first period.
Basketball: Schedule: While creating a new game Smart search is
showing schools from Added school.
importing game file into app needs to reconcile on checkname field
No loader or no notification over the screen while importing the xml
on sync application
Basketball: Personal foul count for totals of statsbyprd OT for team
node is calculating wrongly.
XML upload times out, throws error
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